Separation and preconcentration of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin in blood samples by inclusion emulsion membranes and its determination by gas chromatography.
The nano-mediated preconcentration of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin from blood samples was reported by inclusion-facilitated emulsion liquid membrane process. The novelty of this study was application of nano-baskets of calixarene and emulsion liquid membranes in selective and efficient preconcentration of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. For this aim, four derivatives of p-tert-calix[4]arene bearing different sulfonamide moieties were synthesized and their inclusion-extraction parameters were optimized including calixarenes' scaffold and concentration (3, 4 wt%), diluent type in membrane, phase and treat ratios (0.8 and 0.3), mixing speed (300 rpm), and initial solute concentrations (0.1-10 pg g(-1)). The extraction efficiency was determined by dioxin's concentration using gas chromatography equipped with electron capture detector and the results revealed that in optimized operating conditions, the preconcentration of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin was improved and the limit of detection decreased.